Personal Account of the 1938 Hurricane
by Dr. Oliver Strong
Kevill A. Swope ofW'aylalld sent IIJ his gmndjiuher;
accolllIt ofthe 1938 hllrricane with the following lettcr which we fleL serves as an excellent introduction.

Penzance Rd The holtSe was previoltSly owned
for 16 yeflrS by the Kanwishers before being
tom down about 1983.

This account was found in my grandmothers

files after she died ill 1995. On the final page
the 1I0te "written by Dr. Oliver Strong September 1938 ftom Penzallce Point, 1I'00ds
Hole" is in my grandmother's handwriting, as
is the notatioll "Sept 21, 1938, Per/zallce
Poillt, Woods Hole" on the first page ... Dr.
Strong evidently wrote and distributed this account very shortly nfter the hurricane. Since it
seems to have dish'ibuted among relatives aud

neighbors, I wOllld be S//rprised ifYOIl don't
already have a copy in the archives.

Mr. William Briggs, whosetmgic deflth forms
the centerpiece ofDr. Strong; accollnt. worked
for my great-grandmother Mary Fairbanks
(Bosworth) Park (1861-1939). (My grentgrandjilther Franklin Atwood Park had died
in jllne 1938.) The Park hOllse was the Mediterranean style villa at 129 Penzance Rei. presently owned by the Bronnus and previollsly
owned by the Lakiam. The holtse was a/l bllt
demolished and completely rebuilt in extensive remodeling done about 1990 or so.

D,: Oliver Strong's house was Ilt the site c[(r-

rentt;. oCC/lpied by the
Billings' hOllse at 123
Penzance Rd. The
Szent-Gyorgyis owned
it IIntil about 1993
when it was sold to
the present owners

and tom down. The
cottage he refers to still
stands next to the COIlcrete sea walt just
sOllth of the main

hOllse. His brother
Will Strongs hOllSe
stood on the site pres-

ently occupied by the
GoodwillS a.t 1/ 1

Srro ng's carrage (far left ) and main house (on right of ccnrcr, later Szcnr-Cyo rg),i). PiCture [aken
from whar is now rhe PCIl7~'n ce Road sea wall. Courtesy Dorianne Mebane.
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I currently oCClipy the Briggs' cotrage. which
although expanded. still stflnds Oil its original
fo ulldation fit 120 PellMllce Rtf. The Park
bomhollse was rep/nced on its foundations at
the base of our dock after 1938 but was filially destroyed for good ill burricane Carol ill
1954...

recently taken mysel f. [Editor s note: We do not have
D" Strongs aerialphoto. \\7to assume Doriollne Meballes

photos are those taken by D" Strollg.}
We are located o n a lo ng (a bo ut a mile and a hal f)
peninsula known as Penzance Point, in Woods Hole.
Woods Hole harbor, an asm of Vineya rd Sound ,
forms rhe inne r, mainl y Eastern , concave side of the

I tho ught an edited version of the account
might make a good Spritsa il article ... M)'

cousin Dorimme Mebane. who works tl couple
of doors down from tbe WHHM at tbe
Pmikese !sIfind School offices. has told me sbe
bllS some pictures of tbe huricllne damage at

Poim and Buzzards Bay the outer, convex side to
West and North. These two bodi es of water are
united by the H ole. a narrow passage forming the
so utllCrn bo rd er of the end of the Point.

Penzance Po int is connected with the mainland by a
rather narrow neck. O n this neck are the Hughes,
Murray Crane and Frost places, the latter nea rest us
and on Penzance PoilU proper. The Point is priva te,
the road bei ng owned by the Trustees of the Penzance
O n acco un t of the ve ry unusual character of the
Road Trust, of which Me. Jewett, next to Frost's, is
storm of Septem ber 2 1st, I am writing a son of c irthe Treasurer and my brother W illiam is Secretary.
cula_f Icnef and sending copies to relatives and othImmed iately beyond our house is another narrow
neck of lowe r
ers interested in
Wood s H o le,
land co nnecting
tclling in so me
wi th the term inal
d e tail wh at I
parr of the Point,
and others here
mosr of the narsaw. So me of
rowing due ro a
those who m it
sa lt mars h exmay reach may
rending in fro m
b e bored a nd
th e harb or. Beyo nd this neck is
can simply "skip
it", As so me
first th e Patk
may no r kn ow
place, with other
enough o f the
houses beyond ,
t h e Warbasse
lay of the land
Park gar.lgc (now Swope). Car rurncd arollnd by srorm. Counesy Dorianne Mcbane.
to app reciate the
place being at the
situation, I am
extreme tip. T he
adding a little of the general to pography and have
H ole forms the southern bo und ary of these places.
decided to add an airplane photo of the greater parr
The neck and salt marsh li e to the so uth of o ur
of Penzance Point am id so me other photos I have
houses, which are about a mile out on the Poin t and

Penzance... In any case. I tbought the
WH HM should bave a cop)' if it did 1I0t alread), have one.
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Park boat house (now gone) against Strongs boat hOllse. 1938. Courtesy Dorianne
lvleba nc.

During the morning I met the Kidder
gi rls near the post office and dated them
up for a movie at Fa lm o uth in the
evening. T hey demurred because I had
already seen it bur I tOld them I wou ld
radle r see it a second rime rather than
the bum offerings at Falmouth for the
rest of the week. There was also some talk
of trying Buzza rds Bay o r Wa reham.
They were to call for II1 C at our house on
the Poi nt. I mention all this because it
seems so absurd in view of what happened.
At that moment Dr. StOckard showed up

which consist of the main house, sicu3rcd fonunardy
on a high bank, and a bungalow and garage on low
ground an d on ly about [\venry feet from the waters
of Buzzards Bay. Across the road, wh ich curves
around our house to the cast, is the Briggs Conage,
both road and cottage on much lower gro und . Mr.
Briggs was gardener and caretaker at the Parks. He
li ved with his wife, who is an in vaJid, and younger
son. He was a fine man and we shall miss him very

and asked me to dine with them, said it would be an
unusually good dinner, but I thought it best not to
change my Kidd er date and accepted for Thu rsday
instead , provided his previous offer of [\vo cocktai ls
held good.
Our tenants had moved our of rhe house on Monday and Jane and Tommy (M iss Thompson) had
moved their immediatel y useful thin gs from the

much.
During the morn ing of
Wednesday, September
2) sr, there was a warm
southeast wind. As it increased someo ne wondered whether it could
be in any way connected
with a hurri ca ne reported d own Florida
way, bur was mid it was
only an ordinary Southeaster.
Warbassc's sloop on dry land. Scp rcmbcr 1938. CoUrtesy Dorian ne Mcbane.
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bungalow, which rhey occup ied during rhe summer, inro the big house.
I had a room in rhe village bur was
ro dine with them our on rhe Point
ar midday.
In rhe afrernoon rhe wind sread ily
increased and ar abo ur rhree o'dock
I 'phoned [0 rhe Kidders saying ir
was roo risky to venture out to th e

Poilu in rhe car, added [0 rh e fac r
rh ar ir had begun [0 rain and rh ey
J
had an open car. Irwould have raken
rhe root off if they had pur it up, or \'(Iard's hOllse (later Crowley) aflood. Courtesy Dorianne Mcbane.
poss ibl y ove nurn ed rh e ca r. I
'phoned [0 S[Ockard and he said he wou ld nor care
ro try and come our to get me unless the wind went
down and ro 'phone again at six. T his aga in now
seems so absurd.

About th is rime rhe electri city went off. AJso about
this time we noticed rhe sloping mast ofa boar ashore
off rh e Brooks place, nearly opposi re W ill's place and

rhar Wi ll's co pper shingles we re being removed from
his roof. We 'pho ned [0 W ill, and Li ll ian said Wi ll
had been picking up rhose he could reach - some
were blown in to the Bay, bur there was lirde o r no
leaking because rh ere was a wooden shingle roof under rh e co pper o ne.

About rhis dmc, too, we noticed rhe Park boa r house
floaring rowards Wi ll's dock where
it finally came co rest. No material
da mage [0 W ill's boar, by rhe way.
Then rhe relepho ne wenr our of
co mm ission.

Pem~'lnce Road heading toward \'(Iarbme's. Draper house (0 F.u letl. COUrtesy Dorianne

Mebane.

All d urin g Wednesday rhe scene
was wild beyond descriprion. Even
before the rain , when Tommy went
o ur o n rhe porch, she felr spray
from rhe harbor on her face. The
ma rsh was a lake and everything
was indistinct th rough rhe mist of
fl ying spray and rain . The surr.1Ce
of rh e warer was rorn off by rh e
wi nd .
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funning

swiftly from

the Bay to the mars h
and th e win d h ad
shifted to from th e
harbo r, i. c., from
southeast mo re to rh e

sour hwes t and rhus
rathe r more from the

This was rhe Causeway from Srrong's to Park's. Courtesy Dori:mnc Mcbane.

Bay. At first it did not
[appear] to be over M r.
Briggs' boot tops. He
hes itated, appa rentl y
did no t fee l sure he
could get across from
the Parks where he had
been . It may be the
road wa y was beg i n-

Later in rhe afternoon I rnade my way down Ollf
dri veway to the bungalow. In front of it, next to the
Bay, rhe waves were beginning (Q dash over rhe
gro un d. I went into the bungalow by way of the
garage and began to ro ll up the rugs and put them

ning to be to rn up. T he water rose so rapidl y that
his son, who was sranding by us on our roadway, waved him back. H e
turned back and a huge wave knocked him off his
feet. He go t up, was knocked down again, and fl oated

on chairs. Soon after Tommy joined me and we fin -

- o r swam - away in the marsh - now a tu rbulent

d1 C siwation grew serious and

ished the job. The water was
coming under the sills in inc reas in g qua n t ity. We
placed some rugs agai nst the
sills to diminish the intake
- another rid iculous th ing.
Sho rtly afte r this I had noticed [hat some waves from

Buzza rds Bay were beginn ing to dash over the Park
srone wall on to rhe roadway. Not long after, while
we were standing near o ur
ga rage, we not iced M r.
Bri ggs wa din g aro und
there. T he wa ter then was

\'(Ihar was a road. Draper hOllse to right overlooking Park family marsh imo Woods Hole
harbor from loca rion of cu rrent sea wall. Courresy Doriann c Mcbane.
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lake. I could see his
head for some dis[3 nce an d he threw

up his arms once or
[\vice an d then d is-

appea red . To mm y
had bro ught a ro pe
bur he was way beyond reach . In rh e
rn ea nrime, King,
W ill 's c ha uffe ur,
Eddie Bri ggs a nd
another man gor a

skiff fro m Wi ll 's
place and launched
it o n rh e boa rd
waLk to W ill's boat
house o n the har-

bo r)

n ea r

[h e

Pema net! Gar:lge Wharf, Scpr. 2 1, 1938. Copyrighted phOlO by Linnfield A. Baker, B.S. Marine Biologietl
L,boralory. \Voods Hole. 1938 Hurricane Pictures published by Reynolds Printing, New Bedford, MA.

Br iggs'
h o use,
where the water was up [Q the Briggs' first Aoor. Ki ng
made a brave effort

[Q

get o ut in it but co uld no t get

ther beyo nd the Hughes house was evide ntl y also
in undated .

beyond the pine tree back of the Briggs House. About

bor beach at the T ilney place.

I also made another trip to our bungalow. I could
only go nea r it on the high bank to the north and
could see a heavy surf poun d ing the lower part on
rhe Buzza rds Bay side of the bungalow and also the
whole bank way above the rip-rap.

this tim e, Mrs. Briggs was carried up co O UT ho use,
was pur to bed , and o nly at her own request ret urned

to her house on Friday. Briggs's body, covered wirh
debris . was d iscovered Friday afternoon o n rhe har-

In rhe mean tim e we heard that we we re c ur off fro m

After da rk, when the ride had go ne dow n, I went

rhe mainland. About six I~M. I went in an aura with
Eddie Briggs and a helper of the Parks towards the

a lit again with an e1ecnic to rch and co uld enter th e

enHance to the Po int. The wate r was over the road
in front o f the jewen s, nex r ro the Frosrs, and I

ro m off, except th e living roo m , fro m w hich th e

shingles had been removed . The fact that the shingles

walked over the Jewett law n to the Frost place. Over

we re removed from the w ho le side ro roof, above

the w ho le Frost place was a deep rapid rorre nr fro m

water, and also from part of the South side where

Bay to Harbor; of course surround ing the Frost garage w he re Mrs. Anderson, Ollr helper, lives. and also
the main Frost ho use. Beyon d, the wa rer was over

the re w as no surf, indi cates th at the w ind played an
impo rtant parr in makin g the damage. T he wooden
fl oor of th e dining roo m was mos tly ro rn up and

the fi rst Aoor of the M urray Crane house and fur-

go ne. Nothing left in the room. The kitchen swept

bu ngalow. T he whole side towards the Bay had been
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Bureau of Fisheries. Copyrighted phow by Linnfield A. Baker, B.S. Marine Biological L1oormory. Woods Hole. 1938 Hurrica ne
Pictures published by Reynolds Priming, New Bedfo rd , MA.

Marin e BiologicaJ C lub H ouse. Copyrighred photO by Linnfield A. Baker. B.S. Marine Biologica l Laboratory, Woods Hole. 1938
Hu rricane PiCrufCS published by Reynolds Priming. New Bedford, !viA.
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U. S. Fishery Building during (h e hurric."lne. Copyrighted phow by Linnficld A. Baker, B.S. Marine Biological L'lboratory. Woods
Hole. 1938 Hurricane Pi ctures published by Reynolds Priming. New Bedford , MA.

Bureau of Fisheries wharf. CopyriglHcd pharo by Linnfiel d A. Baker. B.S. Marine Biologica l Laborarory, Woods
Hole. 1938 Hurricane Pictures published by Reynolds Priming, New Bedford , MA.
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:A.8S., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1938.

SIX

Hurricane Damage .At Penzance Point

clean as a whistle. We found rhe electric
refrigeram c on rhe roadway nea rly in
from of rhe Briggs house, gas range in
fragments. Other 3nicles were fo und
neX[ day strewn about; some arou nd in

rhe Briggs place and alo ng aro und rhe
board walk to Will's boarhouse, erc, A
number of rugs and cushions were recovered . Bed springsl mattresses, upside
down in bedrooms. Day beds " ill in living room, piano lying on irs back. T here
was some crockery on an upper shelfin

pamry. The wall berween dining room
and bedroom intact, but the lower pans
of rhe Durch doors gone. I have seen one
front door so mewhere aro und th e m3_in
roadway and pans of orhers. Floors of
bedrooms and living room intact and
also maS[ of rhe rile on kirchen floor.
Mo" of rhe cemenr floor of dining room
and kitchen intact. Cement fou ndat io n
in front intact in middle but removed at
corners. Roofinract and garage ent irely
uninjured. Nea rly all rhe soil in fronr of
bungalow gone; rip-rap pracrical ly inmcr. Bank above rip-rap [Q nonh of bungalow rom away leavi ng a Aar, possibly
useful, place. A fine sandy beach from
jerry [Q way nonh of bungalow and exrending beyo nd jerry.
Mrs. Anderson had a narrow escape. She
was in rhe Fro" garage and when she
Beu whJch . .~&. I&CrOM Penance In the hurricane wrecked
the home of Mrs. W. M.urray Crane. wide and out. Bxterlor
abOWl broken doorI and aulUed lawn; lnte.r1or. the d.ra1li'1.nc room
atter the tea had JUbs1ded. Plana are already belna made to
restore the hOUle.
( Photoll by Pred. 8. Howard)

From page pictu re from September 30, 1938 Falmouth Emerp rise rcprim ed
o n page 6 of "A Cemllry of Falmou th News 1 896~ 1999," a 22. page suppl e.
men I published

by The Enrerprise December 3 1, 1999.

saw the water risingshe went to the Frost

main house wirh her boy. There she
found fi ve Coast GU3_rd men with cars.

She wenr back [Q rhe garage [Q ger somerhing and when she rerumed [Q rhe Main
house the wate r was beginning to Aow

over rhe grounds. They decided

[Q

go

[Q
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the Breakwater Hotel o n the mainland. One of the
coasrguards took the boy on ahead and gOt there
bur rhe man unfortunately scarred to return and was
washed away and drowned . W hen Mrs. Anderson
and the others reached the Murray Crane house the
wate r was breast high. They broke in a window o n

the first floor and were greeted by a flood coming in
the back from Buzzards Bay. Two went out for a li fe
line in one of the cars parked by the house and were
swept against rhe wire ne t around th e Frost tennis

The lo ng bathhouse o n Bay Shore beach calmly
floa ted over to Mr. Robert Baker's hOllse, back of
the Breakwater Hotel. Two of Captain John Veeder's
ho uses moved . one wedged in be twee n his own

dwelling house and the next one. The Cannon house
on Gardiner Road, with Mi ll Pond at the back, is
now against the opposite bank of the enlarged Mill
Pond, partly submerged. A boat house is picturesquely placed near the rown "Angelus" in the Tower
Ga rden borderin g Eel Pond, also a boat.

court. This was torn away (the iron pipes suPPOrting the net and ev identl y set in co ncrete, were bent

A yo ung man sw immin g (or rowi ng) in a yard on

down against the gro und) and they then hung on to

Millfield Street struck someth ing submerged and
round it was the top of an automobi le. The water

the stone posts of th e Frost entrance, to which a ro pe

was attached but were finally torn away and drowned .
Two men by the nanlC of Neal, father and son, went
ro see about boats, were ca ught, hung on to a tel e-

graph pole opposite the Hughes place until the father had to let go and was drowned. The others who
were left in the Murray C rane houses remai ned there
until the fl ood subsided. Two of the bodies have just
been recovered.
All the low land ofWoods Hole was overflowed, from
rhe Gardiners to the Frosts and back over the swamp,
baseball field , Gardiner Road, M iLl fie ld Street (the
street with the Catholic C hurch on it) eight feet of
water on it, JUSt [Q top of Swain's terrace where Elwyn
stayed las t summer; Main Street (two feet of water
over the bridge), bridge masonry severely damaged,
Street to rn up, o ne small stOre next to bridge swept
away, dru g store on op posi te side of bridge badly
undermined and almost go ne, orner buildings un-

dermined , four ro seven feet of water in basemen t of
Marine Biological Building damagi ng furnishings
and srock there; part of Bureau of Fisheries dock
gone, ocher docks injured; boars washed up on land
everywhere and boat houses destroyed. M r. G riffin
calcula[es [he water ncar o ur ho use reached abo ll(

nine feet above high tide.

Boathouse, with Sprirsail bO:lr in it, nexr (0 (h e Angelus Bell
Tower on the Mi ll field Streer shore of Eel Pond. W'oods Hole
followi ng d1 e 1938 hurrimne. High water and wind carried
the bui ldi ng and conrcnr.s from Swi ft propcrty on School Strcct
next (0 what is now rhe \'(IHO I Redfield Bu ildin g. Photo from
Dorothea K. Harrison scrapbook, Co urrcsy WHHC.
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came to just below the rise near the Bob Veeders,
who entertained at various rimes a sco re of people
including Eugenia Rudd (Gardiner) who spenr the
night with them. Mrs. Walter Garrey (whose house
is a o ne story house on posts) was rescued by Bobbie
C hambers in a boat. They broke inro the Copeland
H ouse - subsequently opened freely to all - and
stayed there. Mrs. Garrey had to hang on the roof of
her cottage, I heard, before bei ng rescued. Knowlton's
house I'noved in to the Garrey yard, intact.
Miss Billings and her mother (o ne-story house on
high basement on Millfield Street) abandoned their
house in a boat when the water was rising in first
floor, boat capsized, but by mea ns of a clothes post
near by they ma naged in some way to escape. Young
Ned H arvey had a ve ry narrow escape whi le doin g
rescue work and was abo ut all in whe n rescued . The
Meigs houses were severely damaged and their "srudjo," a small separate building, was nearl y upside
down in their ya rd . Practically all houses in above
locations more or less filled with water, even though
irH3C [ and nor moved.

Bulldozi ng for new road , 1938. Counesy Dorianne Mebane.

The flood appears to have first come in from the
Sound - there was a high tide - and re-enforced later
by a fl ood or wave from Buzzards Bay coming across
the low land at the neck of Penzance Point, the bathing beach and between the Copelands and Gardiners.
Frank Lil lie saw rhe water advancing until it reached
the base of his house. T hey we re prepared to go to
the house back of theirs o r, if necessary, to the high
gro und. The wind had shi fted from southeast to
southwest and he said if it had shifted to the northwest their house would have go ne or been severely
damaged.
Looting bega n soo n and nOt lo ng after the Na tional
Guards were called in . T here have been guards at
the entrance to the Point and at other strategic p OilHS
along the streets and passes have been required of
people not well known. The Warbasse boat was rifled
of compass and binnacle. Young DuBois chased away
twO you ng men arrempcing to enter meir house on
the Poi nt. Miss Goffi n saw a truck at the Angelus
Tower and heard men inside the hedge say " Here it
is," meaning either the boat hOllse deposited there
or the boar also deposited by the towe r. She
asked a man to go with
her in to the Tower garden a nd asked them
what they were doing.
Th ey sa id " Loo kin g
aro und. " As it was 9:30
ar nighr and pitch dark
and they were smoki ng
she asked them to go out
as the people did not
wa nt any fire risk and
to ld them they had better clear out, which they
did . She reponed their
[flick license number to
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the police and not long after they
picked up the truck, which was fill ed
with loor.

Returning to the Point. the surface
of [he road was emirely removed
fro m the Hughes place to Frost's inclusive, and cut with deep gullies in
places. The water could hatdl y have
been going through more than twO
[Q three hours but it was amazing
how it dug holes in various places
nearly to a man's head, overturned

or broke th ro ugh heavy maso nry
walls in some grounds besides undermining and crushing in the ends of
th e Murray C ra ne a nd Hu ghes
houses. W here there was imact sod
the surface was undisturbed unless

rhe wa ter gOt under ir. T he Frost tcnnis coun and driveway were deeply
cur our bur not rh e surrounding sod.

Road destruction where hurrica ne waters $'ovept across nafrow ca useway bcnveen
Woods Hole's Grea t Harbor and Buzzards Bay. Murray Crane house at begi nn ing of
Pcnz., ncc Po inr in rhe background . From Hurricane. the Compl ete HistOrical Reco rd
of New England 's Srri cken Area, September 2 1, 1938.

T he wo rst break was where Briggs
lost his life. The whole low-lying
ground was cur our and deposited in the marsh, including the maso nry wall constructed by Park as protection against the sea. Fortunately we have in Woods
Hole Messrs. Sidney Lawrence and So n, road builders, etc. with a good o rgani zation. They repaired the
road at the neck in about twenty-four hours, of
course, only dirt, and in another forry-eight hours
had a dirt road across the ga p betwee n us and the
Park place. The high tide nearly go t them though
before they had the dirt sides covered with stone riptap. Even more will have to be done to make it petmanent. Luckily my brother Will was still here and
played a leading part in getting things under way.
Mr. Jewett also helped mate rially and the tow n sa id
they wo uld have the dirt part do ne by them because

it was their job to restore some kjnd of communicanon.
O f course we were without electricity, both light and
heat (oil-burner) except for cooking as we have "rank
gas" for the latter. Also no telephone. Both wete restoted by the afternoon and evening of the 25th insr.
The Warbasses have only recently e1ectriciry and no
'phone today (rile 28 th). The wa ter came within four
feet of undermining their foundation. Candle light
is djsmal but we had some good electric torches and
finall y gOt kerosene for some lamps we happened to
have. Wood fire in the fireplace was adequate fo r
hear. Wa ter was never cut off entirely but it might
have been if W ill had not discovered a part of the
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Park fami ly house; sea wall damaged. Counesy Doriannc Mcbane.

wa ter main bridging a ga p and about to give way.
PartS of the village are still without electricity.
Of course we could go on indefinitely picking up

Brooks place of some valuable linen they had left in
the bungalow aU folded up and tied up in a laundry
bag. The linen was sti ll fo lded up but there was no
laundry bag'

interesting accounts of other's ex periences. I am con~

finin g this to what we saw o n the Point, together
with so me incidents I ran across in talking to people
I kn ow. Nor can any photograph give an adequate
idea of the ge neral ap pearance of things, with water
logged houses, debris of all kinds strewn on and along
fam il iar village streets, the strange appearance of partS
of the road on the Po int, boats and boat ho uses
washed up along the sho res, etc. Much of the removed portions of OU f bungalow are in [he bushes
along the road between the washout and the Briggs
house, still more in the Briggs yard and along the
side of the pocket where W ill 's boat house is. Jane,
Tommy and Mrs. Ande rson have been busy pickin g
up stray articles and Jane was q ui te overjoyed by the
recent discovery by o ne of rhe men working at the

Rai lroad along the sho res damaged , mails arri ve by
bus and are irregular.
Later (Se ptember 29 th) the remaining bodies were
recovered . Mr. Neal's was found o n the shore at Vineya rd Have n, across the Sound; another body of a
Coast Guard was found fi ve miles out at a shoal;
another on Nobska Beach and the remaining one
Aoating near d,e Bureau of Fisheries.
Although some of the reports of damages to the Cape
have give n a grossly exaggerated id ea of its extent,

yo u see things do happen on it. Maybe sometime
we will revisi t New York for a qui et uneven tful rime.

I may add that at present our plan is to spend the
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winter here bur not necessarily to the exclusion of
occasional visits to the Great White Way. In fact I
had planned to make a shon visir soon bur of course
cannot ger away now.

Well, ifit were nOt for the loss ofl ife it all might be
regarded as a great and thrilling experience in spite
of property damage. The on ly storm comparable to
it hereabouts in New England appears to be one
which occu rred in 18 15'
To aU of yo u, with best wishes.
Subsequent Addenda to the above:
The warer did no r ger near our main house. It is
entirely uninjured by wi nd or water.

ing on M illfield treer. His boat capsized and whi le
swimm ing his foot struck the top of the submerged
automobi le,
Young Ned H arvey (page five) was on the wha rf near
the Yacht C lu b House, to atte nd to the boar. W hen
th e water came fro m [he Sound he made his way to
the tennis coun on the Frost place. and hung o n to
dle net arou nd the rennis coun, and was swept from
that in to the harbor. He gOt o n a H erreshofT boat,
which was nearly sub merged, Roated on that to the
red (?) spindle, tried to swim back, was helped by
usi ng a Roating barn door to rest on and finally
landed on the Bureau of Fisheries porch in a dazed
co ndition and al l in.
Young Borden who was at first with Young Harvey
also had a narrow escape.

The you ng man mentioned on page four {of Dr.
Sn'ong; lmer} was young L,wrie Riggs, who was row-

Park fam ily home (Ia lcr Bradley, L1k ian). Current sea wall built
Mebane.
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right hand side of pholO. Courresy Dorianne

